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Ou cu ent envi onmental and public health conditions have led ou indust y to c eate sustainability standa ds that
add ess both of these cu ent p oblems. With the addition of the WELL Building Standa d, the fi st standa d to
solely focus on human health and wellness, it is now possible to p omote public health, envi onmental conse vation,
and owne p ofits all in one p oject. This study looks to ove lap the well-known LEED Ce tification standa ds with
the new WELL standa ds to assist p oject teams in fully unde standing what needs to be accomplished in o de fo
thei p oject to be on t ack fo both ce tifications. It is meant to simplify the complicated standa ds so that any
p oject team, familia in these ce tifications o not, can efe ence this epo t.
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Introduction
As we continue to become mo e awa e of the diminishing state of ou envi onment, effo ts will be made to mitigate
the ha mful habits that we as humans have become so accustomed to. This is no diffe ent in the const uction
indust y, whe e we have seen a push to inco po ate mo e g een building methods and mate ials into ou new and
existing buildings in o de to educe const uction’s negative effects on the envi onment. To do this, the e have been
a g eat numbe of codes, standa ds, and ce tifications p oduced to help ou indust y become mo e sustainable.
Sustainable design began to gain t action in the beginning of the 21st centu y when the U.S. G een Building Council
came out with a ating system called Leade ship in Ene gy and Envi onmental Design (LEED), which aimed to
imp ove the envi onmental pe fo mance of new const uction (Vie a, 2016). Since it was put into place, LEED has
gone th ough multiple evisions, expanding its focus not only to new const uction, but also to inco po ate existing
st uctu es, building maintenance, and neighbo hood development. LEED has become the default ce tification ating
system when thinking of sustainability, but many othe s came afte wa ds and cont ibuted to the envi onmental
conse vation push. Some of the mo e well-known ce tification p ocesses include the Living Building Challenge, the
Ene gy Sta Rating System, the G een Globes, and the newly att ibuted WELL Building Standa d.

About LEED Certific tion
Overview
LEED is the most common and most used g een building standa d in the wo ld, p oviding standa ds fo many
diffe ent building applications. Cu ently, LEED v4 is the latest ve sion that is being used. Unde this ve sion, the e
a e six LEED ating systems: 1. Building Design and Const uction (BD+C) 2. Inte io Design and Const uction
(ID+C) 3. Building Ope ations and Maintenance (O+M) 4. Neighbo hood Development (ND) 5. Homes 6. Cities
and Communities. Each one of these systems has catego ies, such as t anspo tation, ene gy usage, ai quality, and
esou ces, that you can ea n points in by meeting o completing ce tain standa ds and eceive va ying levels of
LEED atings. The ating b eakdown is as follows: 1. Platinum 80+ points 2. Gold 60-79 points 3. Silve 50-59
points 4. Ce tified 40-49 points. The ating system is set up this way to motivate the p oject team to achieve the
highest levels of ce tifications, which in the p ocess p omotes innovative solutions to new p oblems that a e always
encounte ed on a jobsite. The e a e fees associated with egist ation and ce tification of p oject utilizing LEED,
howeve , using LEED will save an owne money ove the p ojects life cycle (LEED, 2018).

enefits

The e a e many benefits to a p oject team that decides to engage in the LEED ce tification p ocess. The wo ldwide
envi onmental f iendly movement is causing owne s of p ojects look fo p oject teams that a e willing to take an
initiative to build a sustainable building. LEED p ovides these p oject teams that owne ’s desi e with incentives to
utilize mate ials, methods, and solutions du ing the const uction p ocess that esult in a eduction of waste o ene gy
usage. The e is also a mo al benefit, because LEED buildings a e mo e ene gy and wate efficient than t aditional
buildings, while also offe ing owne s highe lease-up ates ove t aditional buildings of the same natu e. On top of
all of this, LEED has one of the most st ingent ce tification systems to adhe e by, which means that most othe
standa ds and codes will be met if you can obtain LEED Platinum ce tification (Eve blue). This can take a lot of
st ess off the p oject team, as they only have to focus on achieving one set of standa ds instead of adhe ing to
multiple codes.

Drawbacks
The most gla ing d awback that often sca es owne s o p oject teams away f om using LEED is the p ice. The
ce tification is fai ly expensive, and the fees fall on the building owne s, who may be eluctant to pay. The ba e
minimum p ice is $2,900, but it can escalate to ove $1 million fo la ge scale st uctu es. This could be ha d fo
smalle owne s to justify, but la ge owne s may be willing to pay the p ice in o de to make thei building mo e
ma ketable fo g een-minded tenants who a e willing to pay a p etty penny fo the building (Ta dif, 2013). Anothe
g ipe of the LEED system is that it is ve y time consuming when it comes to pape wo k and becoming accustom to
the system. Many people a en’t familia enough with LEED to dive ight in, and they must study the guidelines
befo e implementing anything. A solution to this is hi ing a LEED consultant, but that just adds mo e money onto
the al eady p icey ce tification p ocess (Avastthi, 2013). The last p oblem with LEED is that it actually doesn’t do
what it says. P oject teams can become too dependent on ea ning mo e points to achieve a highe ce tification athe
than actually t ying to make the building mo e envi onmentally f iendly (Avastthi, 2013). The e have even been
lawsuits against the USGBC fo false adve tising, claiming that when the buildings a e finished, they don’t live up
to the LEED standa ds they we e said to have achieved, even though they ea ned the co elating points (Ta dif,
2013).

About WELL Certific tion
Overview
The WELL Building Standa d is elatively new in, having been established in 2014 afte six yea s of developing the
p og am. It is the fi st building standa d that focuses on human health and wellness othe than just envi onmental
facto s. WELL b eaks its standa ds up into seven sections: 1. Ai 2. Wate 3. Nou ishment 4. Light 5. Fitness 6.
Comfo t 7. Mind (well website). Each of these sections a e then b oken up into fu the subdivisions, whe e you can
ea n points by meeting ce tain equi ements and standa ds. The e a e th ee levels of WELL ce tification you can
achieve: 1. Platinum (achieved by meeting all of the WELL p econditions, as well as 80% o mo e of the
optimization featu es) 2. Gold (achieved by meeting all of the WELL p econditions, as well as 40% o mo e of the
optimization featu es) 3. Silve (achieved by meeting all of the WELL p econditions) (WELL FAQ, 2017). The e is
a egist ation fee associated with the WELL p ocess, which ave ages a ound $0.54 pe squa e foot of the building,
assuming you egiste ea ly on in the design p ocess (Keane, 2017).

enefits
The biggest benefit that WELL b ings to the table is helping solve Ame ica’s public health c isis. It’s no sec et that
Ame ica has an obesity p oblem, and this coupled with an inc ease in asthma cases c eates a p oblem that needs to
be add essed. Much of this p oblem stems f om ou tendency’s to have a sedenta y lifestyle, especially at wo k. This
is the p oblem that WELL intends to tackle. By focusing on human health and wellness, WELL hopes to p event
health p oblems by c eating a building envi onment that encou ages daily movement, p ope nou ishment, access to
healthy indoo ai , and engagement with the natu al envi onment (C ibbs). WELL buildings also stand out in the eal
estate ma ket above no mally developed buildings, which is beneficial to the owne who invested the money to
make thei building WELL ce tified. WELL buildings tend to be wo th mo e because they have above and beyond
featu es that a en’t found in no mal buildings. This tends to att act top talent tenants to the buildings because they
can affo d the p ope ty, which ends up with a situation that is beneficial fo the owne and the occupants (Keane,
2017).

Drawbacks
The g ipes associated with the WELL Building Standa d a e closely aligned with those of LEED. The cost of
obtaining an additional ce tification, especially if the owne is al eady thinking about pu suing a LEED ce tified
space, may sca e off potential custome s. The standa ds that WELL have set a e ve y high and sometimes confusing
fo the ave age cont acto . This means that hi ing an additional consultant who unde stands the specifications and
standa ds mo e tho oughly may be equi ed, only adding to the const uction costs of a p oject (Seville, 2014).
Anothe d awback to the WELL standa d is that it is ente ing the g een building movement late in the game. This
means that it could be subject to “g een fatigue,” which is a te m to desc ibe how the indust y is becoming ti ed of
the constant message of going g een and completing g een c edentials (Seville, 2014). This could mean that many
companies o owne s don’t choose to pu sue the WELL standa d simply because of the numbe of p og ams
available.

Industry’s Opinions
Survey
To gauge indust y p ofessional’s familia ity and opinions on both LEED and WELL, a su vey was sent out to
indust y membe s. To ensu e that the p ofessionals polled had enough expe ience in the indust y to comment on
these ce tifications, the su vey was sent out only to indust y membe s with five o mo e yea s of expe ience.

Results
Ove all, espondents we e much mo e familia with LEED, whe e only 6.67% said they we e not at all familia with
LEED, than they we e with WELL, whe e 63.33% said they we e not at all familia with WELL. When asked if they
have eve been on a p oject that utilized LEED, 80% of espondents claimed they had, while only 6.9% said they
had used the WELL building standa d on a p oject. Respondents believe that people a e the most impo tant element
of the t iple bottom line (people, planet, and p ofit), with p ofit coming in second, and planet being the least
impo tant. Howeve , 73.33% of espondents said that they believe it is possible to give equal attention to all th ee
elements of the t iple bottom line when c eating a building. The last two questions focused on c eating a
comp ehensive guide to multiple sustainability ce tifications, whe e 83.33% of espondents said they believe it
would beneficial to have a comp ehensive guide and that thei company would efe ence this guide fo futu e
const uction p ojects.

Analysis
None of the statistics gathe ed in this su vey we e too su p ising. Indust y p ofessionals we e, as expected, much
mo e familia with LEED, since this ce tification has been a ound so much longe than WELL. In the f ee esponse
section, the e was a gene al consensus that LEED’s biggest cont ibution to the built envi onment was ene gy
efficiency and inc easing awa eness in the indust y. Even if LEED isn’t making buildings that much mo e
sustainable, it is causing indust y p ofessionals to engage in alte native thinking, essentially coming up with g een
solutions to cu ent p oblems. A lot of espondents also commented on how complex the ce tification p ocess is,
which often causes LEED ce tification motivation to die out ove the p ojects lifespan. Ranking people as the most
impo tant aspect of the bottom line, ove p ofit and planet, shows the e is oom fo WELL is the wo ld of
sustainability standa ds, since it is the fi st to focus on solely the health of people within a building. People do
believe you can give equal attention to all th ee, and the high pe centage of espondents who said having a
comp ehensive guide to multiple standa ds would be beneficial shows the indust y is thinking about how to
inco po ate people, p ofit, and planet all togethe in one p oject.

Purpose
This pape aims to show ove lapping standa ds within the LEED system and the WELL Building Standa d in o de
to show that using one method, mate ial, o design can cont ibute to both systems, essentially enhancing the
occupant’s lifestyle while also cont ibuting to the well-being of envi onmental conditions at the cheapest cost
possible. This was accomplished by c eating a table that shows which WELL featu es align di ectly, pa tially, o
diffe ently with those of the LEED ce tification. This will help simplify some of the complicated standa ds that need

to be met within both the LEED and WELL systems. Ideally, indust y p ofessionals will use this to help st eamline
the unde standing and ce tification p ocess of both standa ds. This will be a g eat tool fo cont acto s c eating a
building that equi es ce tain levels of ce tifications in LEED and WELL, o fo the cont acto that is inte ested in
c eating a bette envi onment fo thei custome .

Methodology
This table inco po ates WELL Q1 2018 ve sion and LEED v4 ID+C. LEED Inte io design and Const uction was
chosen to compa e due to WELL’s focus on people’s health, and people a e most often on the inte io of a st uctu e.
The fi st column shows the WELL featu e numbe , the second column lists the WELL featu e’s name, the thi d
column lays out all of the subdivision featu es within each main WELL featu e, the fou th column lists the
co esponding LEED ID+C featu e name, and the fifth column shows which pa ts of the WELL featu e a e
equivalent to the listed LEED featu e, with an X meaning not equivalent and a check meaning equivalent. The
LEED abb eviations a e as follows: LT (Locations and T anspo t) MR (Mate ials and Resou ces) EQ (Indoo
Envi onmental Quality) EA (Ene gy and Atmosphe e).

Summ riz tion
Fe ture No.

WELL Fe ture
N me

Fe ture P rt

LEED ID+C
Credit

Equiv lence

01

Ai Quality
Standa ds

EQ Indoo Ai
Quality Assessment

No Pa ts

02

Smoking Ban

Standa ds fo
Volatile Substances
Standa ds fo
Pa ticulate Matte
and Ino ganic Gases
Radon
Ope ational Kitchen
Ai Quality
Indoo Smoking
Ban

03

Ventilation
Effectiveness

Ventilation Design
Demand Cont olled
Ventilation
System Balancing
Ventilation Rates
fo Residences

04

VOC Reduction

05

Ai Filt ation

07

Const uction
Pollution
Management

Inte io Paints and
Coatings
Inte io Adhesives
and Sealants
Floo ing
Insulation
Fu nitu e and
Fu nishings
Filte
Accommodation
Pa ticle Filt ation
Ai Filt ation
Maintenance
Duct P otection
Filte Replacement
Moistu e

EQ Envi onmental
Tobacco Smoke
Cont ol
EQ Minimum
Indoo Ai Quality
Pe fo mance
&
EA Fundamental
Commissioning and
Ve ification
EQ Low Emitting
Mate ials
(full 3 points)

All Pa ts

All Pa ts

EQ Enhanced
Indoo Ai Quality
St ategies
(option 1)
EQ Const uction
Indoo Ai Quality
Management Plan

All Pa ts

08

Healthy Ent ance

13

Ai Flush

14

Ai Infilt ation
Management

15

Inc eased
Ventilation

17

Di ect Sou ce
Ventilation

25

Toxic Mate ial
Reduction

26

Enhanced Mate ial
Safety

53

Visual Lighting
Design

Abso ption
Management
Dust Containment
and Removal
Ent yway Walk-Off
Systems
Ent yway Ai Seal
Playing Field
Staging A ea
Ai Flush

Ai Leakage Testing
Leak Test fo
Residences
Inc eased Outdoo
Ai Supply

Pollution Isolation
and Exhaust
Exhaust Hood
Design Guidelines
Makeup Ai System
Design
Appliance
Guidelines
Changing Rooms
Pe fluo inated
Compound
Limitation
Flame eta dant
Limitation
Plasticize s
Limitation
Isocyanate-Based
Polyu ethane
Limitation
U ea-Fo maldehyde
Rest iction
P ecautiona y
Mate ial Selection

Visual Acuity fo
Focus
B ightness
Management
St ategies
Comme cial
Kitchen Lighting
Visual Acuity in
Living
Envi onments

EQ Enhanced
Indoo Ai Quality
St ategies
(option 1)
EQ Indoo Ai
Quality Assessment
(option 1)
EA Enhanced
Commissioning
EQ Enhanced
Indoo Ai Quality
St ategies
(option 2 pa t b)
EQ Enhanced
Indoo Ai Quality
St ategies
(option 1)

MR Building
P oducts Disclosu e
and Optimization –
Mate ial Ing edients

MR Building
P oduct Disclosu e
and Optimization –
Mate ial Ing edients
(option 2)
EQ Inte io
Lighting

No Pa ts

All Pa ts

No Pa ts

No Pa ts

55

Elect ical Light
Gla e Cont ol

56

Sola Gla e Cont ol

58

Colo Quality

59

Su face Design

61

Right to Light

62

Daylight Modeling

67

Exte io Active
Design

69

Active
T anspo tation
Suppo t

75

Inte nally Gene ated
Noise

Visual Acuity fo
Lea ning
Visual Acuity fo
Dining
Luminai e Shielding
Gla e Minimization
View Window
Shading
Daylight
Management
Colo Rende ing
Index
Wo king and
Lea ning A ea
Su face Reflectivity
Bed oom Wall and
Ceiling Lightness
Living Space and
Ceiling Lightness
Lease Depth
Window Access
Healthy Sunlight
Exposu e
Pedest ian
Amenities
Pedest ian
P omotion
Neighbo hood
Connectivity
Bicycle Sto age and
Suppo t
Post Commune and
Wo kout Facilities
Bicycle Sto age
Facilities fo
Schools
Acoustic Planning
Mechanical
Equipment Sound
Levels
Mechanical
Equipment Sound
Levels in Sensitive
Rooms
Best P actice
HVAC Installation
HVAC Sound
Ratings
Noise C ite ia in
Schools
Dis uptive Music
Limitation

EQ Inte io
Lighting
(option 2A)
EQ Daylight

All Pa ts

All Pa ts

EQ Inte io
Lighting
EQ Inte io
Lighting
(option 2E & 2F)

All Pa ts

EQ Quality Views

All Pa ts

EQ Daylight
(
option 1, 2 points)
LT Su ounding
Density and Dive se
Uses
(option 1)

LT Bicycle
Facilities

All Pa ts

EQ Acoustic
Pe fo mance

No Pa ts

76

The mal Comfo t

78

Reve be ation Time

79

Sound Masking

80

Sound Reducing
Su faces

81

Sound Ba ie s

82

Individual the mal
Cont ol

97

Mate ial
T anspa ency

Ventilated The mal
Envi onment
Natu al The mal
Adaption
The mal Comfo t in
the Kitchen
Reve be ation Time
Reve be ation Time
fo Lea ning Spaces
Sound Masking Use
Sound Masking
Limits
Ceilings
Ve tical Su faces
School Ceilings
Wall Const uction
Specifications
Doo way
Specifications
Wall Const uction
Methodology
Noise Int usion
Mitigation
Residential
Acoustic P ivacy
Wall Const uction
Specifications fo
Schools
F ee Add ess
Pe sonal The mal
Comfo t Devices
Mate ial
Info mation
Accessible
Info mation

EQ The mal
Comfo t
(option 1)

All Pa ts

EQ Acoustic
Pe fo mance

All Pa ts

EQ Acoustic
Pe fo mance

No Pa ts

EQ Acoustic
Pe fo mance

No Pa ts

EQ Acoustic
Pe fo mance

All Pa ts

EQ The mal
Comfo t

All Pa ts

MR Building
P oduct Disclosu e
and Optimization –
Mate ial Ing edients
(option 2)

All Pa ts

Conclusions
A majo ity of WELL standa ds, that have to do with the inte io design of a building, align with an equivalent
LEED standa d. This simplifies the ce tification p ocess and st eamlines one solution that adhe es to both
ce tification p og ams. LEED claims to have a 40% match ate with the WELL standa ds, howeve , in my table
the e is a 56% match ate between the standa ds examined. A few WELL standa ds only pa tially align with those of
LEED, so a couple ext a steps will need to be taken befo e achieving both LEED and WELL points fo said
standa ds. Some WELL standa ds to not align with thei LEED counte pa ts and in these ci cumstances sepa ate
actions will need to be taken to eceive ce tification of both standa ds. Ove all, WELL and LEED align decently
enough to whe e a p oject team can take a look into achieving both standa ds without jumping th ough too many
hoops fo any pa ticula standa d. Achieving both these ce tifications will benefit a company’s eputation, the
owne ’s long te m financials, the envi onment, and the people within the building.
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